
BackgroundBackground Age- andgender-specificAge- andgender-specific

suicide rates in England andWaleshavesuicide rates in England andWaleshave

changed considerably since1950.changed considerably since1950.

AimsAims To assesswhethercohorteffectsTo assesswhether cohorteffects

underlie some ofthese changes.underlie some ofthese changes.

MethodMethod Graphical displays to assessGraphical displays to assess

age^period^cohorteffects on suicide forage^period^cohorteffects on suicide for

the period1950^1999.the period1950^1999.

ResultsResults Successivemale birth cohortsSuccessivemale birth cohorts

born after1940 carriedwiththem, as theyborn after1940 carriedwiththem, as they

aged, a greater riskof suicide thantheiraged, a greater riskof suicide thantheir

predecessors althoughthis effectpredecessors althoughthis effect

diminished for the1975 and1980 birthdiminished for the1975 and1980 birth

cohorts.Therewas less clear evidence ofcohorts.Therewas less clear evidence of

any increasedriskof suicide inpost-waranyincreasedriskof suicide inpost-war

female birth cohorts.female birth cohorts.

ConclusionsConclusions Succeeding generationsSucceeding generations

ofmales born inthe post-war years haveofmales born in the post-war yearshave

experienced increasingrates of suicide atexperienced increasingrates of suicide at

all ages, an observation inkeepingwithall ages, an observation inkeepingwith

patterns seen in other countries.If thesepatterns seen in othercountries.If these

trends continue intomiddle- and old-agetrends continue intomiddle- and old-age

theywill lead to a great increase in overalltheywill lead to a great increase in overall

male suicide rates.male suicide rates.
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There have been marked changes in age-There have been marked changes in age-

and gender-specific suicide rates in Englandand gender-specific suicide rates in England

and Wales over the past 50 years (Charltonand Wales over the past 50 years (Charlton

et alet al, 1992; McClure, 2000). A feature of, 1992; McClure, 2000). A feature of

the recent trends has been the rise in youngthe recent trends has been the rise in young

male suicides.male suicides.

An important public health concern isAn important public health concern is

that birth cohorts could carry with themthat birth cohorts could carry with them

their increased predisposition to suicide astheir increased predisposition to suicide as

they age. Such cohort effects could arisethey age. Such cohort effects could arise

because of the exposure of particularbecause of the exposure of particular

generations to factors during their develop-generations to factors during their develop-

ment or early adult life that have a long-ment or early adult life that have a long-

term impact on their risk of suicideterm impact on their risk of suicide

throughout life. Sixteen years ago an analy-throughout life. Sixteen years ago an analy-

sis of suicide trends in Britain up to 1980sis of suicide trends in Britain up to 1980

found no evidence for birth cohort effectsfound no evidence for birth cohort effects

(Murphy(Murphy et alet al, 1986). This finding con-, 1986). This finding con-

trasted with similar analyses that identifiedtrasted with similar analyses that identified

such effects in both Canada and the USAsuch effects in both Canada and the USA

(Murphy & Wetzel, 1980; Solomon &(Murphy & Wetzel, 1980; Solomon &

Hellon, 1980). The years covered in theHellon, 1980). The years covered in the

earlier analysis of data for England andearlier analysis of data for England and

Wales included only the first 10 yearsWales included only the first 10 years

(1970–1980) of the period over which(1970–1980) of the period over which

young male suicide rates increased mostyoung male suicide rates increased most

rapidly. Subsequent analyses of suicidesrapidly. Subsequent analyses of suicides

up to 1985 (Surtees & Duffy, 1989) andup to 1985 (Surtees & Duffy, 1989) and

1990 (Charlton1990 (Charlton et alet al, 1992) found some, 1992) found some

evidence of birth cohort effects in youngerevidence of birth cohort effects in younger

males and females. In males, each succes-males and females. In males, each succes-

sive 10-year birth cohort, born in thesive 10-year birth cohort, born in the

post-war years, experienced higher suicidepost-war years, experienced higher suicide

rates at all ages; in contrast, eachrates at all ages; in contrast, each

successive cohort of females appeared tosuccessive cohort of females appeared to

experience lower suicide rates.experience lower suicide rates.

Here we update and refine the earlierHere we update and refine the earlier

assessments of cohort effects in Englandassessments of cohort effects in England

and Wales to investigate evidence for co-and Wales to investigate evidence for co-

hort effects on suicide between 1950 andhort effects on suicide between 1950 and

1999. As suicide rates in the post-war years1999. As suicide rates in the post-war years

have been influenced by changes in thehave been influenced by changes in the

lethality of commonly used methods oflethality of commonly used methods of

suicide and changes in the coding ofsuicide and changes in the coding of

suicides (period effects: Kreitman, 1976;suicides (period effects: Kreitman, 1976;

CharltonCharlton et alet al, 1992; Gunnell, 1992; Gunnell et alet al, 2000),, 2000),

we assessed the effects of both these factorswe assessed the effects of both these factors

on apparent trends.on apparent trends.

METHODMETHOD

Data sourcesData sources

Suicide rates were based on mortality andSuicide rates were based on mortality and

population data produced by the Officepopulation data produced by the Office

for National Statistics, 1950–1999 (Officefor National Statistics, 1950–1999 (Office

for National Statistics, 2001). Suicidefor National Statistics, 2001). Suicide

deaths were extracted on the basis of thedeaths were extracted on the basis of the

codes used to identify suicides or probablecodes used to identify suicides or probable

suicides in the International Classificationsuicides in the International Classification

of Diseases (ICD, revisions 6 to 9, latterlyof Diseases (ICD, revisions 6 to 9, latterly

World Health Organization, 1977). TheWorld Health Organization, 1977). The

years we have studied span four revisionsyears we have studied span four revisions

of the ICD, and the codes used for suicideof the ICD, and the codes used for suicide

over these years are as follows: 6th revisionover these years are as follows: 6th revision

ICD E970–E979; 7th ICD E970–E979; 8thICD E970–E979; 7th ICD E970–E979; 8th

ICD E950–E959; 9th ICD E950–E959. InICD E950–E959; 9th ICD E950–E959. In

the eighth and ninth revisions of the ICD,the eighth and ninth revisions of the ICD,

a new category of ‘undetermined deaths’a new category of ‘undetermined deaths’

(E980–E989) – deaths given open verdicts(E980–E989) – deaths given open verdicts

by coroners – was introduced. As mostby coroners – was introduced. As most

such deaths are suicides, and in keepingsuch deaths are suicides, and in keeping

with official reporting of national suicidewith official reporting of national suicide

rates (Charltonrates (Charlton et alet al, 1992; Kelly & Bunt-, 1992; Kelly & Bunt-

ing, 1998), we included these in our analy-ing, 1998), we included these in our analy-

sis (see below). We excluded deaths codedsis (see below). We excluded deaths coded

E988.8 (accelerated registrations) as mostE988.8 (accelerated registrations) as most

of these are homicides.of these are homicides.

Age, period and cohort effectsAge, period and cohort effects

Distinguishing age, period and cohortDistinguishing age, period and cohort

effects from each other is problematiceffects from each other is problematic

because of the linear dependency betweenbecause of the linear dependency between

these three variables; this is known as thethese three variables; this is known as the

identification problem. A number of differ-identification problem. A number of differ-

ent graphical and modelling approaches toent graphical and modelling approaches to

delineate these effects have been suggesteddelineate these effects have been suggested

in the literature (Robertson & Boyle,in the literature (Robertson & Boyle,

19981998aa,,bb). Previous authors have found that). Previous authors have found that

age–period–cohort modelling does not addage–period–cohort modelling does not add

greatly to the information obtained fromgreatly to the information obtained from

graphical approaches (see, for example,graphical approaches (see, for example,

AllebeckAllebeck et alet al, 1996; Newman & Dyck,, 1996; Newman & Dyck,

1988) and for this reason we have1988) and for this reason we have

mainly restricted our analysis to graphicalmainly restricted our analysis to graphical

assessments of trends.assessments of trends.

Assessment of age and periodAssessment of age and period
effectseffects

We assessed the extent to which suicideWe assessed the extent to which suicide

varies with age by plotting age- andvaries with age by plotting age- and

gender-specific trends in suicide (1950–gender-specific trends in suicide (1950–

1999) within six age bands: 15–24; 25–1999) within six age bands: 15–24; 25–

34; 35–44; 45–54; 55–64; and 65+. Period34; 35–44; 45–54; 55–64; and 65+. Period

effects refer to the extent to which livingeffects refer to the extent to which living

in a particular time period affects diseasein a particular time period affects disease

risk similarly in all groups in the popu-risk similarly in all groups in the popu-

lation, regardless of age and birth cohort.lation, regardless of age and birth cohort.

We investigated period effects by plottingWe investigated period effects by plotting
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age-specific suicide rates in five differentage-specific suicide rates in five different

time (of death) periods: 1955–1959;time (of death) periods: 1955–1959;

1965–1969; 1975–1979; 1985–1989; and1965–1969; 1975–1979; 1985–1989; and

1995–1999. We omitted the intermediate1995–1999. We omitted the intermediate

periods (1950–1954, 1960–1964, etc.) toperiods (1950–1954, 1960–1964, etc.) to

simplify the graphical presentation of thesimplify the graphical presentation of the

data. We also assessed period effects by:data. We also assessed period effects by:

(a) looking for changes in age-specific(a) looking for changes in age-specific

trends common to all age–gender groupstrends common to all age–gender groups

in the graphs of age-specific rates; and (b)in the graphs of age-specific rates; and (b)

by excluding some methods of suicide andby excluding some methods of suicide and

undetermined deaths from our analysis ofundetermined deaths from our analysis of

cohort effects (see below).cohort effects (see below).

Assessment of cohort effectsAssessment of cohort effects

We investigated the influence of cohortWe investigated the influence of cohort

effects on suicide rates by plotting suicideeffects on suicide rates by plotting suicide

rates at age 15–19, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34,rates at age 15–19, 20–24, 25–29, 30–34,

35–39, 40–44, 45–49, 50–54 and 55–5935–39, 40–44, 45–49, 50–54 and 55–59

for those born in nine successive 5-yearfor those born in nine successive 5-year

birth cohorts – i.e. births around 1940,birth cohorts – i.e. births around 1940,

1945, 1950 and so on up to 1980. Office1945, 1950 and so on up to 1980. Office

for National Statistics mortality data arefor National Statistics mortality data are

summarised as the number of deaths, bysummarised as the number of deaths, by

year, within 5-year age bands. Each of ouryear, within 5-year age bands. Each of our

estimates of the suicide rate for a particularestimates of the suicide rate for a particular

birth cohort at a given age, therefore, in-birth cohort at a given age, therefore, in-

cludes the mortality experience of peoplecludes the mortality experience of people

born over a 9-year period centred aroundborn over a 9-year period centred around

the specified year of birth of the birth co-the specified year of birth of the birth co-

hort (see Table 1). For example, for thehort (see Table 1). For example, for the

1940 birth cohort (highlighted), we used1940 birth cohort (highlighted), we used

the suicide rates for 15- to 19-year-oldsthe suicide rates for 15- to 19-year-olds

between 1955 and 1959 as our estimatebetween 1955 and 1959 as our estimate

of their suicide rates at age 15–19. Like-of their suicide rates at age 15–19. Like-

wise, for our estimate of their suicide rateswise, for our estimate of their suicide rates

at age 20–24, we used the suicide rates ofat age 20–24, we used the suicide rates of

20- to 24-year-olds between 1960 and20- to 24-year-olds between 1960 and

1964, and so on. As can be seen in Table 1,1964, and so on. As can be seen in Table 1,

deaths in any particular year within an agedeaths in any particular year within an age

band never contribute to more than oneband never contribute to more than one

birth cohort’s estimated mortality rate.birth cohort’s estimated mortality rate.

Deaths occurring among those born in theDeaths occurring among those born in the

years around the mid-year of each birthyears around the mid-year of each birth

cohort contribute to a diminishing extentcohort contribute to a diminishing extent

as one moves towards the mid-year of theas one moves towards the mid-year of the

next birth cohort.next birth cohort.

Assessment of cohort effects withAssessment of cohort effects with
adjustment for possible periodadjustment for possible period
effectseffects

Changes in the toxicity of domestic gas, carChanges in the toxicity of domestic gas, car

exhaust gases and the drugs most com-exhaust gases and the drugs most com-

monly taken in overdose have all influencedmonly taken in overdose have all influenced

patterns of suicide in England and Walespatterns of suicide in England and Wales

over the past 50 years (Kreitman, 1976;over the past 50 years (Kreitman, 1976;

GunnellGunnell et alet al, 2000; Amos, 2000; Amos et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

To assess the influence of these periodTo assess the influence of these period

effects on suicide rates, we first examinedeffects on suicide rates, we first examined

cohort effects for all suicides regardless ofcohort effects for all suicides regardless of

the method of suicide, and then for non-the method of suicide, and then for non-

overdose, non-gas suicides only. The mainoverdose, non-gas suicides only. The main

methods of non-overdose, non-gas suicidemethods of non-overdose, non-gas suicide

in England and Wales are hanging, jumpingin England and Wales are hanging, jumping

and drowning (Charltonand drowning (Charlton et alet al, 1992) and, 1992) and

these methods have not changed in lethalitythese methods have not changed in lethality

or availability in the post-war years.or availability in the post-war years.

Similarly, over the period covered bySimilarly, over the period covered by

this analysis there was a change made inthis analysis there was a change made in

the official classification of suicide (seethe official classification of suicide (see

above). The category undetermined deathsabove). The category undetermined deaths

(those given a coroner’s open verdict) was(those given a coroner’s open verdict) was

introduced in 1968. As this change in theintroduced in 1968. As this change in the

categorisation of deaths could have influ-categorisation of deaths could have influ-

enced the number of officially recorded sui-enced the number of officially recorded sui-

cides subsequent to 1968 (a period effect),cides subsequent to 1968 (a period effect),

we investigated the influence on any appar-we investigated the influence on any appar-

ent birth cohort effects of restricting ourent birth cohort effects of restricting our

analyses to those deaths given a suicideanalyses to those deaths given a suicide

verdict alone (ICD–9, E950–959).verdict alone (ICD–9, E950–959).

To further investigate the presence ofTo further investigate the presence of

birth cohort effects, we assessed the extentbirth cohort effects, we assessed the extent

to which the ranking of successive birth co-to which the ranking of successive birth co-

hort’s suicide rates at age 15–19 were sus-hort’s suicide rates at age 15–19 were sus-

tained at later ages by calculatingtained at later ages by calculating

Kendall’s rank correlations of their rank-Kendall’s rank correlations of their rank-

ings using Stata (version 7.0; StataCorp,ings using Stata (version 7.0; StataCorp,

2001).2001).
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Table 1Table 1 Diagram showing data used to construct birth cohort specific suicide rates (focusing on1940 birth cohort)Diagram showing data used to construct birth cohort specific suicide rates (focusing on1940 birth cohort)

Age at deathAge at death Year of birthYear of birth

(years)(years)
19361936 19371937 19381938 19391939 19401940 19411941 19421942 19431943 19441944 19451945 19461946 19471947 19481948 19491949 19501950 19511951 19521952 19531953 19541954

Year of deathYear of death

1515 19511951 19521952 19531953 19541954 19551955 19561956 19571957 19581958 19591959 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969

1616 19521952 19531953 19541954 19551955 19561956 19571957 19581958 19591959 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969

1717 19531953 19541954 19551955 19561956 19571957 19581958 19591959 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969

1818 19541954 19551955 19561956 19571957 19581958 19591959 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969

1919 19551955 19561956 19571957 19581958 19591959 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969

2020 ^̂ 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 19651965 ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

2121 ^̂ 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 ^̂ 19661966 years contributing toyears contributing to

2222 ^̂ 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 ^̂ 19671967 1940 cohort’s suicide1940 cohort’s suicide

2323 ^̂ 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 ^̂ 19681968 rate at age 20^24rate at age 20^24

2424 19601960 19611961 19621962 19631963 19641964 ^̂ 19691969 ^̂

2525 ^̂ 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969 19701970

2626 ^̂ 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969 ^̂ 19711971 years contributing toyears contributing to

2727 ^̂ 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969 ^̂ 19721972 1940 cohort’ssuicide1940 cohort’ssuicide

2828 ^̂ 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969 ^̂ 19731973 rate at age 25^29rate at age 25^29

2929 19651965 19661966 19671967 19681968 19691969 ^̂ 19741974

g
g
g
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RESULTSRESULTS

Age and period effectsAge and period effects

Trends in suicide (excluding undeterminedTrends in suicide (excluding undetermined

deaths) between 1950 and 1999 differeddeaths) between 1950 and 1999 differed

markedly by age and gender (Fig. 1). Sui-markedly by age and gender (Fig. 1). Sui-

cide rates doubled in men aged 15–44 yearscide rates doubled in men aged 15–44 years

although, with the exception of 25- to 34-although, with the exception of 25- to 34-

year-olds, they began to decline in theyear-olds, they began to decline in the

1990s. In older men and women in all age1990s. In older men and women in all age

groups, except those aged 15–24, rates havegroups, except those aged 15–24, rates have

declined since the 1960s. The varying ratesdeclined since the 1960s. The varying rates

by age group provide evidence of an age-by age group provide evidence of an age-

by-period interaction; the relative rates ofby-period interaction; the relative rates of

differentdifferent age groups vary in different timeage groups vary in different time

periods. The relatively consistent rankingperiods. The relatively consistent ranking

of age-specific suicide rates in females pro-of age-specific suicide rates in females pro-

vides evidence of an age effect; regardless ofvides evidence of an age effect; regardless of

time period, suicide rates are highest intime period, suicide rates are highest in

women aged 55+ and lowest in those agedwomen aged 55+ and lowest in those aged

5534. Possible period effects are suggested34. Possible period effects are suggested

by the fall in suicide rates occurring in allby the fall in suicide rates occurring in all

age–gender groups in 1965–70 and the riseage–gender groups in 1965–70 and the rise

in most groups in the late 1970s/earlyin most groups in the late 1970s/early

1980s.1980s.

Figure 2 further investigates period ef-Figure 2 further investigates period ef-

fects. Suicide rates in the six age groupsfects. Suicide rates in the six age groups

are shown for five time (of death) periods.are shown for five time (of death) periods.

Period effects are present if the suicide ratePeriod effects are present if the suicide rate

at all ages in a particular time period isat all ages in a particular time period is

higher or lower than that in other time per-higher or lower than that in other time per-

iods and if there is evidence of parallelismiods and if there is evidence of parallelism

between the lines. There is no strongbetween the lines. There is no strong

evidence of period effects in males; theevidence of period effects in males; the

profile of age-specific suicide rates variedprofile of age-specific suicide rates varied

markedly between 1955 and 1995. In fe-markedly between 1955 and 1995. In fe-

males, Fig. 2 indicates that there have beenmales, Fig. 2 indicates that there have been

year-on-year decreases in suicide ratesyear-on-year decreases in suicide rates

across all age groups except 15- to 24-across all age groups except 15- to 24-

year-olds over the time studied, indicativeyear-olds over the time studied, indicative

of period effects.of period effects.

Cohort effectsCohort effects

Figure 3 shows that in every 5-year ageFigure 3 shows that in every 5-year age

band up to age 30–34, suicide ratesband up to age 30–34, suicide rates

were higher in each successive birth cohort.were higher in each successive birth cohort.

This indicates a possible birth cohort effectThis indicates a possible birth cohort effect

on youth suicide. This observation ison youth suicide. This observation is

supported by the finding of significantsupported by the finding of significant
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Age-standardised suicide rates: 1950^1999 England andWales (3-year moving averages) in (a) males and (b) females.Age-standardised suicide rates: 1950^1999 England andWales (3-year moving averages) in (a) males and (b) females.

(a)(a) (b)(b)

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Suicide and undetermined death rates by time (of death) period in (a) males and (b) females.Suicide and undetermined death rates by time (of death) period in (a) males and (b) females.

(a)(a) (b)(b)
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correlations (generallycorrelations (generally 440.75) between the0.75) between the

ranking of each birth cohort’s suicide ratesranking of each birth cohort’s suicide rates

at age 15–19 with the ranking at subse-at age 15–19 with the ranking at subse-

quent ages (Table 2). There is evidence,quent ages (Table 2). There is evidence,

however, that suicide rates for the 1975however, that suicide rates for the 1975

and 1980 birth cohorts at age 15–19 andand 1980 birth cohorts at age 15–19 and

20–24 (1975 birth cohort only) are similar20–24 (1975 birth cohort only) are similar

to those of the 1970 birth cohort. For theto those of the 1970 birth cohort. For the

earlier born (pre-1960) birth cohorts thereearlier born (pre-1960) birth cohorts there

is some evidence that suicide rates peak atis some evidence that suicide rates peak at

successively younger ages: 45–49 years forsuccessively younger ages: 45–49 years for

1940 and 1945 birth cohorts, and 40–441940 and 1945 birth cohorts, and 40–44

for the 1950 birth cohort, indicating a poss-for the 1950 birth cohort, indicating a poss-

ible period effect as peaks occur in the sameible period effect as peaks occur in the same

time period (around 1990).time period (around 1990).

In Fig. 3b suicides by overdose andIn Fig. 3b suicides by overdose and

gassing are excluded. Similar birth cohortgassing are excluded. Similar birth cohort

effects were observed, but in contrast toeffects were observed, but in contrast to

those shown in the full analysis, there wasthose shown in the full analysis, there was

no evidence that rates peaked earlier inno evidence that rates peaked earlier in

later born cohorts, supporting the sugges-later born cohorts, supporting the sugges-

tion that this was a period effect becausetion that this was a period effect because

of the popularity and lethality of a particu-of the popularity and lethality of a particu-

lar method of suicide. As this occurred to-lar method of suicide. As this occurred to-

wards the end of each cohorts’ period ofwards the end of each cohorts’ period of

follow-up, the effect could reflect the recentfollow-up, the effect could reflect the recent

decrease in suicides because of the reduceddecrease in suicides because of the reduced

toxicity of car exhaust gases (Amostoxicity of car exhaust gases (Amos et alet al,,

2001). Exclusion of undetermined deaths2001). Exclusion of undetermined deaths

in Fig. 3c does not alter these conclusions.in Fig. 3c does not alter these conclusions.

In females (Fig. 4a), unlike males, thereIn females (Fig. 4a), unlike males, there

is no clear evidence that successive birthis no clear evidence that successive birth

cohorts have experienced monotonic in-cohorts have experienced monotonic in-

creases in their suicide rates at all ages.creases in their suicide rates at all ages.

The statistical analysis in Table 2 supportsThe statistical analysis in Table 2 supports

this finding. In the analysis excluding over-this finding. In the analysis excluding over-

dose and gassing (Fig. 4b) and undeter-dose and gassing (Fig. 4b) and undeter-

mined deaths (Fig. 4c), which togethermined deaths (Fig. 4c), which together

account for over half of all female suicides,account for over half of all female suicides,

there is a suggestion that the 1975 andthere is a suggestion that the 1975 and

1980 birth cohorts experienced higher sui-1980 birth cohorts experienced higher sui-

cide rates than previous birth cohorts, butcide rates than previous birth cohorts, but

because of the limited number of databecause of the limited number of data

points it is not possible to reach a firmpoints it is not possible to reach a firm

conclusion about this.conclusion about this.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

We have found evidence for a cohort ef-We have found evidence for a cohort ef-

fect on suicide rates in males born afterfect on suicide rates in males born after

1940. Over the period we examined, suc-1940. Over the period we examined, suc-

cessive male birth cohorts appear to havecessive male birth cohorts appear to have

experienced a higher risk of suicideexperienced a higher risk of suicide

throughout their lives than earlier-bornthroughout their lives than earlier-born

cohorts. These effects do not seem to becohorts. These effects do not seem to be

because of changes in the official classifi-because of changes in the official classifi-

cation of suicide or in the lethality ofcation of suicide or in the lethality of

commonly used methods. The cohortcommonly used methods. The cohort

effects may be diminishing in the most re-effects may be diminishing in the most re-

cent two male birth cohorts (1975 andcent two male birth cohorts (1975 and

1980). In females, apart from an indica-1980). In females, apart from an indica-

tion in the assessment of non-overdose/tion in the assessment of non-overdose/

non-gas suicides of a rise in the suicidenon-gas suicides of a rise in the suicide

rates of the 1975 and 1980 birth cohorts,rates of the 1975 and 1980 birth cohorts,

no similar effects were seen.no similar effects were seen.

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

The main limitation of our analysis isThe main limitation of our analysis is

the rather short period of follow-up for thethe rather short period of follow-up for the

cohorts that have experienced some of thecohorts that have experienced some of the

highest levels of suicide before the age ofhighest levels of suicide before the age of

30. It is possible that as they age these30. It is possible that as they age these

birth cohorts will no longer continue tobirth cohorts will no longer continue to

experience such high death rates. Indeed,experience such high death rates. Indeed,

there is evidence of such a diminution inthere is evidence of such a diminution in

the cohorts born before 1960.the cohorts born before 1960.

We did not attempt to undertake age–We did not attempt to undertake age–

period–cohort modelling in view of theperiod–cohort modelling in view of the

recognised limitations of these approachesrecognised limitations of these approaches

(Newman & Dyck, 1988; Lee & Lin,(Newman & Dyck, 1988; Lee & Lin,

1995). Our graphical displays allow us to1995). Our graphical displays allow us to

investigate age and period effects, but be-investigate age and period effects, but be-

cause of their linear dependency assessmentcause of their linear dependency assessment

of their separate effects is problematic. Theof their separate effects is problematic. The

most consistent evidence of a periodmost consistent evidence of a period

effect was the decrease in suicides in alleffect was the decrease in suicides in all

age–gender-groups in the late 1960sage–gender-groups in the late 1960s

(Fig. 1). The most likely explanation for(Fig. 1). The most likely explanation for

this is the detoxification of the domesticthis is the detoxification of the domestic
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Fig. 3Fig. 3 Male rates of suicide and undetermined death in successive 5-year birth cohorts at different ages.Male rates of suicide and undetermined death in successive 5-year birth cohorts at different ages.

(a) All suicides and undetermined deaths; (b) suicides and undetermined deaths except those by overdose and(a) All suicides and undetermined deaths; (b) suicides and undetermined deaths except those by overdose and

gassing; (c) overdose, gassing and undetermined deaths excluded.gassing; (c) overdose, gassing and undetermined deaths excluded.

(a)(a)

(b)(b)

(c)(c)
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gas supply and the subsequent reduction ingas supply and the subsequent reduction in

both domestic gas and overall suicidesboth domestic gas and overall suicides

(Kreitman, 1976). The rise in suicides in(Kreitman, 1976). The rise in suicides in

most age– gender–groups in the latemost age– gender–groups in the late

1970s/early 1980s coincides with the rise1970s/early 1980s coincides with the rise

in unemployment at that time (Gunnellin unemployment at that time (Gunnell etet

alal, 1999) and could reflect the effects of, 1999) and could reflect the effects of

economic recession on suicide.economic recession on suicide.

As far as we could, we controlledAs far as we could, we controlled

for the period effects of changes in thefor the period effects of changes in the

availability/lethality of common methodsavailability/lethality of common methods

of suicide (domestic gas poisoning andof suicide (domestic gas poisoning and

overdose) by carrying out an analysisoverdose) by carrying out an analysis

restricted to those suicides using otherrestricted to those suicides using other

methods. Although this approach takesmethods. Although this approach takes

no account of possible ‘method transfer’no account of possible ‘method transfer’

to methods other than overdoses andto methods other than overdoses and

gassing, there is some epidemiological evi-gassing, there is some epidemiological evi-

dence that people who use another meth-dence that people who use another meth-

od of suicide rather than gassing tend tood of suicide rather than gassing tend to

use overdose, and this method was alsouse overdose, and this method was also

excluded from this restricted analysisexcluded from this restricted analysis

(Gunnell(Gunnell et alet al, 2000). Furthermore we, 2000). Furthermore we

investigated the effects of changes in theinvestigated the effects of changes in the

official coding of suicide deaths by in-official coding of suicide deaths by in-

specting figures based on suicide deathsspecting figures based on suicide deaths

alone, excluding undetermined deathsalone, excluding undetermined deaths

(ICD–8 and 9 E980–E989). The change(ICD–8 and 9 E980–E989). The change

in coding did not appear toin coding did not appear to influence theinfluence the

patterns we observed. By restricting ourpatterns we observed. By restricting our

analysis to post-war deaths we ensuredanalysis to post-war deaths we ensured

the well-recognised effects of war onthe well-recognised effects of war on

national suicide rates (Charltonnational suicide rates (Charlton et alet al,,

1992) did not influence observed trends.1992) did not influence observed trends.

We were, however, unable to control forWe were, however, unable to control for

other possible period effects, such as theother possible period effects, such as the

economic recession in the 1980s and asso-economic recession in the 1980s and asso-

ciated raised levels of unemploymentciated raised levels of unemployment

(Gunnell(Gunnell et alet al, 1999). Our analysis of per-, 1999). Our analysis of per-

iod effects in males (Fig. 2) revealed noiod effects in males (Fig. 2) revealed no

strong evidence of such effects. Thus, thestrong evidence of such effects. Thus, the

year-on-year rises in young male suicideyear-on-year rises in young male suicide

are more likely to be cohort effects or re-are more likely to be cohort effects or re-

flect the influence of year-on-year changesflect the influence of year-on-year changes

in risk factors for suicide, whichin risk factors for suicide, which havehave

varying effects on differentvarying effects on different age– genderage– gender

groups.groups.

Cohort effects on suicide reportedCohort effects on suicide reported
in other countriesin other countries

Analyses of national mortality data up toAnalyses of national mortality data up to

the early 1990s for the USA (Murphy &the early 1990s for the USA (Murphy &

Wetzel, 1980), Canada (Solomon & Hel-Wetzel, 1980), Canada (Solomon & Hel-

lon, 1980), Italy (La Vecchialon, 1980), Italy (La Vecchia et alet al, 1986),, 1986),

New Zealand (Skegg & Cox, 1991), SpainNew Zealand (Skegg & Cox, 1991), Spain

(Granizo(Granizo et alet al, 1996), Sweden (Allebeck, 1996), Sweden (Allebeck

et alet al, 1996) and Belgium (Moens, 1996) and Belgium (Moens et alet al,,

1987), using a range of different analytical1987), using a range of different analytical

approaches, have reported that suicideapproaches, have reported that suicide

rates in successive male birth cohorts haverates in successive male birth cohorts have

increased in the post-war years. In con-increased in the post-war years. In con-

trast, an analysis of successive Danish birthtrast, an analysis of successive Danish birth

cohorts, up to 1971 births, found no evi-cohorts, up to 1971 births, found no evi-

dence of such an effect (Bille-Brahe &dence of such an effect (Bille-Brahe &

Jessen, 1994). Similarly in Australia, suc-Jessen, 1994). Similarly in Australia, suc-

cessive birth cohorts followed up to 1979cessive birth cohorts followed up to 1979

showed little evidence of cohort effects, ex-showed little evidence of cohort effects, ex-

cept in the youngest (1955 and 1960) birthcept in the youngest (1955 and 1960) birth

cohorts (Goldney & Katsikitis, 1983). Acohorts (Goldney & Katsikitis, 1983). A

more recent analysis of Australian datamore recent analysis of Australian data

up to 1999, however, reports post-war pat-up to 1999, however, reports post-war pat-

terns of male suicide consistent with thoseterns of male suicide consistent with those

seen in our analysis (Snowdon & Hunt,seen in our analysis (Snowdon & Hunt,

2002).2002).

Findings for female suicides are lessFindings for female suicides are less

consistent than those for males. In Britainconsistent than those for males. In Britain

declines in the suicide rates of successivedeclines in the suicide rates of successive

post-war cohorts have been reported (Sur-post-war cohorts have been reported (Sur-

tees & Duffy, 1989), whereas there havetees & Duffy, 1989), whereas there have

been increases in successive female birthbeen increases in successive female birth

cohorts in the USA (Murphy & Wetzel,cohorts in the USA (Murphy & Wetzel,

1980), Canada (Solomon & Hellon,1980), Canada (Solomon & Hellon,

1980), Belgium (Moens1980), Belgium (Moens et alet al, 1987) and,, 1987) and,

to a lesser extent, Australia (Goldney &to a lesser extent, Australia (Goldney &

Katsikitis, 1983). No effects were seen inKatsikitis, 1983). No effects were seen in

New Zealand (Skegg & Cox, 1991),New Zealand (Skegg & Cox, 1991),

Denmark (Bille-Brahe & Jessen), Italy (LaDenmark (Bille-Brahe & Jessen), Italy (La

VecchiaVecchia et alet al, 1986) or Sweden (Allebeck, 1986) or Sweden (Allebeck

et alet al, 1996)., 1996).

Differences between studies could re-Differences between studies could re-

flect real variations in national patternsflect real variations in national patterns

of suicide, differences in the period stu-of suicide, differences in the period stu-

died, the analytical approaches used, ordied, the analytical approaches used, or
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Fig. 4Fig. 4 Female rates of suicide and undetermined death in successive 5-year birth cohorts at different ages.Female rates of suicide and undetermined death in successive 5-year birth cohorts at different ages.

(a) All suicides and undetermined deaths; (b) suicides and undetermined deaths except those by overdose and(a) All suicides and undetermined deaths; (b) suicides and undetermined deaths except those by overdose and

gassing; (c) overdose, gassing and undetermined deaths excluded.gassing; (c) overdose, gassing and undetermined deaths excluded.

(a)(a)

(b)(b)

(c)(c)
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study power. Analyses of suicide trends instudy power. Analyses of suicide trends in

small countries and in women, where thesmall countries and in women, where the

numbers of suicides are relatively low,numbers of suicides are relatively low,

are unable to give precise estimates of sui-are unable to give precise estimates of sui-

cide rates within a particular age– period–cide rates within a particular age– period–

cohort grouping. Detection of cohortcohort grouping. Detection of cohort

effects in this context is difficult becauseeffects in this context is difficult because

of fluctuations in rates based on fewof fluctuations in rates based on few

events. The different findings could alsoevents. The different findings could also

reflect the varying influence of period ef-reflect the varying influence of period ef-

fects in different countries and the capacityfects in different countries and the capacity

of the analytical approaches used to assessof the analytical approaches used to assess

and control for such effects. Goldney &and control for such effects. Goldney &

Katsikitis (1983), for example, suggestedKatsikitis (1983), for example, suggested

that differences in the findings in Australiathat differences in the findings in Australia

compared with the USA and Canada couldcompared with the USA and Canada could

have arisen through the period effects ofhave arisen through the period effects of

restrictions on the prescribing of barbitu-restrictions on the prescribing of barbitu-

rates in Australia introduced in 1967.rates in Australia introduced in 1967.

More recent analyses of Australian andMore recent analyses of Australian and

Canadian suicide trends suggest similarCanadian suicide trends suggest similar

birth cohort effects to those seen in thisbirth cohort effects to those seen in this

analysis of data in England and Walesanalysis of data in England and Wales

(Mao(Mao et alet al, 1990; Snowdon & Hunt,, 1990; Snowdon & Hunt,

2002).2002).

Possible explanations for birthPossible explanations for birth
cohort effectscohort effects
Taken together, the evidence from a rangeTaken together, the evidence from a range

of industrialised countries suggests that, atof industrialised countries suggests that, at

least up until the 1970 birth cohort, eachleast up until the 1970 birth cohort, each

successive post-war cohort of males hassuccessive post-war cohort of males has

experienced a higher suicide rate than itsexperienced a higher suicide rate than its

predecessor. Findings for females are lesspredecessor. Findings for females are less

clear-cut. There are a number of possibleclear-cut. There are a number of possible

explanations for the cohort effects observedexplanations for the cohort effects observed

in males. First, cohort effects could resultin males. First, cohort effects could result

from the long-term impact of changingfrom the long-term impact of changing

levels of exposure in childhood or earlylevels of exposure in childhood or early

adulthood to some environmental influenceadulthood to some environmental influence

on long-term mental health. Such factorson long-term mental health. Such factors

might include increasing levels of parentalmight include increasing levels of parental

separation (Agidseparation (Agid et alet al, 1999), increased, 1999), increased

substance misuse (Christophersensubstance misuse (Christophersen et alet al,,

1998), or changes in the labour market1998), or changes in the labour market

such as increased female participation (Plattsuch as increased female participation (Platt

& Hawton, 2000). Second, it is possible& Hawton, 2000). Second, it is possible

that increased media portrayals of idealisedthat increased media portrayals of idealised

lifestyles in televised drama and advertisinglifestyles in televised drama and advertising

materials results in young people havingmaterials results in young people having

increased, but unrealistic, expectationsincreased, but unrealistic, expectations

from life. Such mismatches between expec-from life. Such mismatches between expec-

tation and reality could lead to increases intation and reality could lead to increases in

suicide risk. Similarly, changes in the mediasuicide risk. Similarly, changes in the media

portrayal of suicide (as relatively common-portrayal of suicide (as relatively common-

place and acceptable) could permanentlyplace and acceptable) could permanently

influence the attitudes of young viewersinfluence the attitudes of young viewers

regarding its cultural normality, and henceregarding its cultural normality, and hence

their likelihood of committing suicide intheir likelihood of committing suicide in

timestimes of crisis. Last, the effects couldof crisis. Last, the effects could

conceivably result from changes in theconceivably result from changes in the

popularity of particular methods of suicidepopularity of particular methods of suicide

in successive generations. Such an effectin successive generations. Such an effect

could occur if an individual’s preferredcould occur if an individual’s preferred

method of suicide is based on early life ex-method of suicide is based on early life ex-

periences (e.g. media portrayal) and re-periences (e.g. media portrayal) and re-

mains the same thereafter. In the UK, formains the same thereafter. In the UK, for

example, it is possible that the increasedexample, it is possible that the increased

suicide rates in successive male birth co-suicide rates in successive male birth co-

horts could reflect a greater preference forhorts could reflect a greater preference for

hanging as a method of suicide; this methodhanging as a method of suicide; this method

is more usually fatal than the other com-is more usually fatal than the other com-

monly used methods such as overdose andmonly used methods such as overdose and

gassing (Pounder, 1993).gassing (Pounder, 1993).

Reasons why these effects should influ-Reasons why these effects should influ-

ence female suicide rates to a lesser extentence female suicide rates to a lesser extent

are unclear, although there is a suggestionare unclear, although there is a suggestion

that similar patterns could be beginning tothat similar patterns could be beginning to

emerge in younger female generations inemerge in younger female generations in

England, and in the analyses based on largeEngland, and in the analyses based on large

populations such as the USA and Australiapopulations such as the USA and Australia

(see above). The main social change among(see above). The main social change among

women in the post-war years has been theirwomen in the post-war years has been their

increased engagement in the labour marketincreased engagement in the labour market

and greater equality with men.and greater equality with men.

Public health implicationsPublic health implications

If younger birth cohorts carry their in-If younger birth cohorts carry their in-

creased suicide rates through into later lifecreased suicide rates through into later life

then the recent falls in suicide rates in Eng-then the recent falls in suicide rates in Eng-

land and Wales will be reversed (Kelly &land and Wales will be reversed (Kelly &
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Table 2Table 2 Kendall’s rank correlations (andKendall’s rank correlations (and PP value of test of independence) between ranks of each cohort’s suicide rate at age15^19 and the rank of their rates atvalue of test of independence) between ranks of each cohort’s suicide rate at age15^19 and the rank of their rates at

subsequent agessubsequent ages

GenderGender

(age)(age)

nn ofof

rankrank

estimatesestimates

Suicide and undeterminedmortalitySuicide and undeterminedmortality

rates (all methods)rates (all methods)

(15^19)(15^19)

Suicide and undeterminedmortality ratesSuicide and undeterminedmortality rates

(all methods excluding overdose and gassing)(all methods excluding overdose and gassing)

(15^19)(15^19)

Suicide mortality rates (excluding undeterminedSuicide mortality rates (excluding undetermined

deaths and deaths by overdose and gassing)deaths and deaths by overdose and gassing)

(15^19)(15^19)

Kendall’s rankKendall’s rank

correlationcorrelation

PP value for test ofvalue for test of

independenceindependence11
Kendall’s rankKendall’s rank

correlationcorrelation

PP value for test ofvalue for test of

independenceindependence11
Kendall’s rankKendall’s rank

correlationcorrelation

PP value for test ofvalue for test of

independenceindependence11

MalesMales

20^2420^24 88 0.7860.786 0.0090.009 1.0001.000 0.0010.001 0.8570.857 0.0040.004

25^2925^29 77 0.8100.810 0.0160.016 1.0001.000 0.0030.003 0.9050.905 0.0070.007

30^3430^34 66 0.8670.867 0.0240.024 1.0001.000 0.0090.009 0.8670.867 0.0240.024

35^3935^39 55 0.4000.400 0.460.46 1.0001.000 0.0280.028 0.8000.800 0.0860.086

40^4440^44 44 1.0001.000 0.0890.089 0.3330.333 0.730.73 0.0000.000 1.001.00

45^4945^49 33 770.3330.333 1.001.00 0.3330.333 1.001.00 0.3330.333 1.001.00

FemalesFemales

20^2420^24 88 0.4290.429 0.170.17 0.3570.357 0.300.30 0.6430.643 0.0350.035

25^2925^29 77 770.5240.524 0.130.13 0.4290.429 0.230.23 0.2380.238 0.540.54

30^3430^34 66 770.4670.467 0.260.26 0.0670.067 1.001.00 770.2000.200 0.710.71

35^3935^39 55 770.8000.800 0.0860.086 770.4000.400 0.460.46 770.4000.400 0.460.46

40^4440^44 44 770.6670.667 0.310.31 771.0001.000 0.0890.089 771.0001.000 0.0890.089

45^4945^49 33 771.0001.000 0.300.30 771.0001.000 0.300.30 771.0001.000 0.300.30

1. A significant result gives evidence against the null hypothesis of independence.1. A significant result gives evidence against the null hypothesis of independence.
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Bunting, 1998). Possible explanations forBunting, 1998). Possible explanations for

the observed effects require clarification tothe observed effects require clarification to

inform suicide prevention activities.inform suicide prevention activities.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Successive post-war generations ofmen appear to have an increased riskof suicideSuccessive post-war generations ofmen appear to have an increased risk of suicide
which they carry with them intomiddle age.which they carry with them intomiddle age.

&& If present trends continue, thepost-war downturn in the suicide rates of oldermenIf present trends continue, thepost-wardownturn in the suicide rates of oldermen
could reverse and have an unfavourable impact on overall national suicide rates.could reverse and have an unfavourable impact on overall national suicide rates.

&& Explanations for the observedpatterns require elucidation if current trends are toExplanations for the observedpatterns require elucidation if current trends are to
be reversed.be reversed.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& We did not control for some possible period effects, such as economic recession,We did not control for some possible period effects, such as economic recession,
andwere only able to control crudely for theperiod effects of changes in the lethalityandwere only able to control crudely for theperiod effects of changes in the lethality
of popular suicidemethods.of popular suicidemethods.

&& Because the birth cohorts who have experienced themost rapid rise in post-warBecause the birth cohorts who have experienced themost rapid rise in post-war
suicide rates are still relatively young, the longer-term impact of their changingriskofsuicide rates are still relatively young, the longer-term impact of their changing riskof
suicide remains uncertain.suicide remains uncertain.

&& Because of the linear relationship between age, period and cohort, distinguishingBecause of the linear relationship between age, period and cohort, distinguishing
the relative importance of each of these factors separately is problematic.the relative importance of each of these factors separately is problematic.
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